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Torah Portion – V’Zot Ha-Berakha
FULFILLMENT
/true f"jtu lrcn vkj, 'lrch tka sg ,urek uk r,un iht vru,c ,urek vkga ktrahn ost
/tre f"jtu lrhc vkj, 'vru,v kcek vfza vgac vanu
?vkj, vru,c van lrhca vfrcv thv uzht t"r rnt
/vhaugc vmru vaseu ,tzv vru,c rjc rat v"nt h"tc
/,"s ,t ihaug iva uktc -- "vhaugc" tkt "'vhduvc" rnt tku "'vhkngc" rnt tku
vkj, 'lrch tka sg ,urek uk r,un iht vru,c ,urek vkga ktrahn ost vfkv vfrcv ,tzu
thv uzht t"r rnt 'tre f"jtu lrhc vkj, vru,v kcek vfza vgac vanu true f"jtu lrcn
tku vhaugc vmru vaseu ,tzv vru,c rjc rat v"nt h"tc vkj, vru,c van lrhca vfrcv
,"s ,t ihaug iva uktc vhaugc tkt vhduvc rnt tku vhkngc rnt

And this is the blessing [with which Moses, the man of God, bid Israel farewell before he died.] (Deut. 33:1)
When a Jew goes up to read from the Torah, he is not allowed to do so unless he first recites
a blessing. First comes the blessing, then he reads.
So, too, with Moses, when he was privileged to be the first to receive the Torah: before he
read it, he recited a blessing.
Rabbi Elazar asked: What was the blessing Moses recited before receiving the Torah?
“Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the universe,
who has chosen this Torah, made it holy, and has taken delight in those who fulfill it.”
He did not say, “those who work hard at studying it,” or
“those who think deeply and expound upon it,”
but rather, “those who fulfill it” –
Those who live out their lives according to the teachings of the Torah.
[Devarim Rabbah, 11:6]

COMMENTARY: The main point of this teaching – that Torah study is not simply about
acquiring knowledge -- also emerges from the blessing we recite over daily Torah study:
Praised are you, Adonai our God, ruler of the universe, who makes us holy with mitzvahs and who has
commanded us to engage the words of Torah. May the words of Your Torah, Adonai our God, be sweet in
our mouths and in the mouths of our your people Israel. May we, our children, and all future generations
know You and study Your Torah for its own sake. Praised are You, Adonai, who teaches Torah to Israel.
QUESTION: According to these sources, why do we study Torah? How are the reasons
offered by the two sources different? How might they connect?
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